
TOGETHER with all anit 3irqular th. Righrs, Mcmbers, Hcrcrlitaments .nd Alpurtenances to the sai.l P.cmises bclonsiDs, or in anywkc incid€flt or app.rtainins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, atl and sinsuler, thr Pr€miscs belore ,rcntioned unto the part, oI dr sccond ,art, it3 suc.c*ors ind .ssigns torder' And lhc

party of the first part hereby bindS---.-.....--. f**u .,,tr ........ f,.k.L/-

partl' of thc first part.....

sarre, or any part thereof

....,,-..-...-...-.Hcirs, Iixecutors, A{rnirristrators aprl Assigns, arrd every person wltoursoever lawfully clainring, or to claint the

shall, on or bcfore Saturdal' nicSt of each wcek, from and after the date of thcse prcsc-rts, pay or cause to be pai<l to thc sairl N'II':CHANICS BUII,DINC AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest

...-..Dollars, at the rate of eight

...Heirs, llxecutors atrd

-per ccntum per annum, until the.......4-.4 qL=a I

as ascertairred under thc Bv-I,arvsseries or class of shares of t5e capital stock of said Association shall reach thc par vzLltte of one hundrcd dollars per share,q ^t
sai<l Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sunr "f J4-L,C..f.,aa-.---J-.L..-r.,.o--.=l-,2"t=/-/

of

..Dollars, and pa1. all taxes u'hen due, and shall in all rcspccts conrplv with the Constitution ar-rd I3y-l.aws of said Association

party of the 6rst part shal oat€ d.farlt in the paymcnt oI rhe said weekly interest as afor.said, or shall lail or ref8e to keep the buildinEs on 3aid lrcmises nEured

as aforcsaid. or shall akc delautt itr any ot the a{or€said stipulatids tor th€ spacc of thirty dar-'s, or shau c.as€ to b. a mmb.r oI said &sociaiion, th€n, and in

such event, th. said Darty of the secon.t part shalt have the right without delay to institrt. lroce€dings to collect said debt and to loreclose said Mortgage, and in

said proc€edinss may recolrr the iufl am.nnt of said .tebt, tosrther with inErest, costs and ten prr cent as atto.nevis fees, and all daims then due rh. Associ'tion bv

said party of the fi.st part, And in such I roce€dinss the Dart] of th.6rst l)art.g.r:cs that a rcc.ive! nay et oncc be apPoiDt.d b:r the c@!t to takc cha'sc of

the morts.gld property and receilc thc r.!ts and p.ofiti rhereof, sam. to bc helil subject to thc ,rortaase d€bt, aftcr naving the costs of the reccivcrshiD.

any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secrrled, and shall bear intcrcst at salrre rate.

t"*Z'tz*, ot-M.... -.....-ha.-S......-........ .hererrrrto set-.IN WITNESS WHERIIOF, the said-

Witness.

...l.rancl.-.-...-.... and seal-..........., the tlay and year fiist above written'

t 2. l:1.'.L.{..:.L..........

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

'A,1*rt-[t-n-z and made oath that ...-...-he saw the within named
PERSONALLY appeared before me.""

-) tt
.r)

.!*1.....

?
to beforc mc, this....'---l--...-

act and deed <leliver the rvithin written deed, and that " '-""'-'hc' with "- "'-'.-"""'-"

.4*........... itnessed the executiou thereof

....A. D. tsz-J:*.
7/L

Notary Public, S. C.

swo
of.

RENUNCIATION
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

I.

.do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern that l\[rs""'

by m., did declarc that she d@s treety, voluDti.ily and withour any cohprlsion, dreail or f..r of anv D..son or lctsons whomsoever, rcnounce releasc and lorever

..linquish utrto rh. within namcd LECHANICS BUIT,DTNG AND LOAN ASSOCTATION, of Grecnville. s. c., it3 succ.sorc .nd asisns. au h.r intercat and

cstate,andalsoallherrig}tandclaiEofDo{erof,inortoallandsingulirth.Prclniseswithinentionedandrelqsed.

Given under my hand and seal, this---

Recorded........

N
r/.)rtu 4,/

,ftD.t

sign, seal,

,z ,4 -z


